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ABSTARCT 

This paper focuses on how building application components using 

Visual Basics that are accessible to people or computer users from client 

with disabilities. The main purpose of it is to perform a job by the server 

that can't be used by some with a disability essentially denies that otherwise 

qualified person job. An application was designed through connection point 

by the COM+ programming. The application performs a security for both 

the client and server computers and have the ability of disable option to 

prevent the user from making trouble in the computer. 
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 المخلص 
تهتتتهذه تتتراهة باةجتتتتهبيقاتتتيكهتتوفيتتتياهقالتتتلهتليها تتتيهة هة لستتتل هة ههتتتيه تتتله وتتت هة  تتتي هة ه
 ستتتهيب جهةةهتتتاسهة  يجتتتلامهبيجتتتهيبةمهة  فتتتتهة وا افتتتتهدفاتتتلة ه فستتتفءمه ة هتتتب هة ا فستتتجه تتتلهةكة ه

ستتتاذه هيه اتتتله تتتبصهذه يتتتاهيتتتجهة   تتتي س هةنه الهقالتتتلهةجتتتهيبلهأشتتتييؤه    تتتههههيستتتهيب ق ظتتتي  ه
ه ه تتل ه تترةهة هتوهتت هصتت كةه ظف تتته  ه تتته  تته+COM ا اتتتهه لجتتي ت تتلهلتتال هةال ها تت ههتوهتت ة ه

حيجبياهة ابلنه ة اسهيبمه  ت هة يي  فتتهى تلها فتي هةالجتهيبةمهةاللهفتياةه ا تخهة استهيبمه تلهة هستو ه
ه يجهأةهل  هبي  يجلا

ه  يتتهةالتصي هة  ي لمهة  اه مهة ييكمممهتتوه مه ا تلكل هةإل ها  هة:لمفتاحيالكلمات ا
1. Introduction: - 

A disability is simply a physical or mental limitation that makes 

performing a given task difficult. Any application developed with Visual 
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Basic should have certain features that makes accessible. These features 

include the most important considerations in the design of application such 

as user data input from the keyboard, mouse, light pen, and others.  

In this paper, an application was designed through creating connection 

points by the COM+ programming for all components in development 

application. This is done by identifying the Internet Address (IP) for one 

computer (server) as an object where it is disability for end user, and other 

computer (client computer) can access the server through the accessible 

connection. 

 

2. Creating the Internet Protocol (IP) as a connectable object:- 

a. The definition of the structure: - 

The more common the interfaces to the client and the object, the 

more intertwined their relationship is. But regardless of the number of 

interfaces the object supports, the basic model remains the same: the client 

calls the methods implemented by the object (server), the object performs 

the desired service, and then the object returns the results to the client. This 

type of relationship is rather one -sided- the client always makes request of 

the object [1]. 

Through this relationship, it can create additional relationship 

between the client and the server; by creating the Internet Protocol (IP) as 

an object to make connection between both (client and server). 

 COM+ supports connection points, a technology that enables an 

object to "talk back" to its client. Objects that support connection points are 

often called connectable objects [1]. 

COM+ was used to program the client as "accessible" to the object 

and "disability" for the end user. 

 

Figure 1-A shows the layout of the connectable object using a source 

interface to "talk back" 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Connection Point to the Internet 

Figure 1-A: layout of the connectable object using a source interface to "talk back" 
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Figure 1-B shows the layout of the connectable object using a source 

interface to "Accessibility of the Internet Protocol (IP)" 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Connection points that are described in the above figures define a 

source interface as outgoing interface, which is an interface defined in the 

object but implements by the client. A sink object, which resides within the 

client, is the object that implements the object's source interface, while the 

connection point at the server defines the Internet Protocol (IP) as an object, 

and gives the accessibility property to the end user, and the disability for the 

addressing.  

 

b. Using Active Accessibility: - 

Active X controls are the best known type of the object that uses the 

technology "talk back". Sometimes objects use connection point to get 

further information from the client about the service it has requested [2]. 

 The active accessibility uses component object model technology to 

expose interfaces that provide a common means of communication among 

applications. Without active accessibility, establishing these 

communications can be difficult.  

In order accessibility aid software written in visual basic to 

communicate with system software or the details of system software such as 

the configuration of the network places, and the installing of the Internet 

Protocol (IP) for the host computer, it's required to know or discover a lot of 

details about the specific types of software.  

Connection Point to the Internet 

Figure 1-B: layout of the connectable object 
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So when any software created by active accessibility, the 

accessibility at the end user doesn't need to know any application-specific 

details. They can find out what is on the screen as entering the information, 

and how to use it from the common interfaces exposed by active 

accessibility. The accessibility for the client aids the end user to access the 

host through entering the Internet Protocol (IP) for host computer. The 

server is the software application that is exposing accessible interfaces so 

that the client can easily enter and retrieving information. 

Finally, the question is how to make the visual basic application 

available as both server and client. 

The answer is that active accessibility is still very new, and before 

starting building the VB project, it is necessary to load the Microsoft Active 

Accessibility (SDK) [3]. 

c. Obtaining an Internet Protocol Address 

Most Internet protocol (IP) represents a single host on the internet. 

To make sure that each host receives a unique Internet protocol (IP) 

Address, the process of obtaining address most carefully managed. 

To obtain an Internet protocol (IP) Address, for our desktop 

machine, or laptop, we must run windows and open up a command prompt, 

as shown in figures below. 

 Figure 2: Windows command prompt  
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The command IPconfig is used to display information of Internet 

protocol (IP) Address and change the configuration of Internet protocol (IP) 

Address. Finally, we must save the results of these (renew, release) to file 

with CAP extension. It may be difficult to user, so this system is 

programmed to fair and efficient manager the Internet protocol (IP) 

Address, and prevent user from goes to use the command prompt form 

using the term of  active accessibility with little or no complexity. 

 

d. Create Connectable Internet Protocol  (IP) Object : - 

COM+ enables to write reusable software that allows clients and 

objects to communicate across process and the host computer boundaries. 

COM+ is based on client, classes and objects. Classes are defined in binary 

files called server. These servers make it possible for client to create and 

connect to objects whose code lives in separate binary file. 

Out-of-process communication would require using some interprocess 

communications mechanism such as Dynamic Data Exchange (DDE). 

COM+ supports remote method calls across process boundaries as shown in 

figure2 [4]. 
 

 

The communication between the client and the object takes place 

through a set of publicly accessible properties and methods that are known 

as an object's public interface. The class author must use the public interface 

to expose the object's functionality to the client. As shown in the below 

sources code that uses a variable based on a class type to access an object's 

public 

Dim AccessIP as IP Addressing  

Set Access IP = new IPAddressing ' access property. 
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Figure2: The Relationship between a client and out-of-process server. 
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At the beginning, the interface of application was defined and 

designed, which is considered as the major goal of COM+. In order to allow 

methods to be invoked on component objects as efficiently as possible, 

Win32 API should be used where they are available to all applications 

through series of operating system DLLs, because the COM+ library is a set 

of DLLs and EXEs installed on any COM-enable computer. A client can 

link to a DLL at run time and call exported functions. Then client 

application must call upon the services provided by the COM library to 

create and connect object. [5] 

After the reference in the visual basic interface programming, it can 

create objects from classes in the component and then write the source code 

as shown in above paragraph using the object's properties, methods, and 

events. 

 

The Internet Protocol (IP) Programming: -  

In the classic client-server model, the client sends out request to the 

server, and the server does some processing with the requests received, and 

returns a reply to the client. An example of simple client-server component 

application would be that of Web-server. A client (Internet Explorer or 

Netscape) sends out a request for a particular web page, and the web-server 

receives and processes this request, and sends out a reply, which in this 

case, is the web page that was requested. The web page is then displayed on 

the browser (client). 

In this implementation of the client/server, onloading database 

processing to the server, the database server must accept any SQL (Structure 

Query Language) from the client computer, execute the query and then 

return the answer to the client computer [6]. 

In order to provide access to the TCP network services, the 

application allows the client computer to access the server. This is done by 

entering the right name of the server or the Internet Protocol (IP) address, it 

is (computer1) or (192.20.0.10), and then click the connected command 

bottom, and wait for minutes to establish the connection between the client 

and server computers. 

Each TCP/IP host is identified by a logical Internet Protocol (IP) 

address. A unique Internet Protocol (IP) address is required for each host 

and network component that communicates using TCP/IP [7]. 

The internet community originally defined five address classes to 

accommodate networks of varying so in this paper, we have built a sample 
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network between two computers, one of them is a host and the second is a 

client. Thus we used class C which is a three high-order are bits always set 

to binary (1 1 0). The next 21-bits complete the network ID. The remaining 

8-bits represent the host computer. 

The TCP is used to create and maintain to a computer. The 

computers are able to share information through the connection. The client 

must know the server's name or the Internet Protocol (IP) address, this is 

done by creating two forms with two Winsock controls which enable to 

connect to a remote computer and exchange data between both client and 

server computers. Then setting in the RemoteHost Property of the Winsock 

control [8]. 

 The client must also know the port number on which the server will 

be listed on, set in the RemoteHost Property of the Winsock control, as 

shown in the following source code.  

Private Sub cmdConnect_Click() 

Winsock1.RemoteHost = "11.0.0.1" 'Change this to 

your host ip 

Winsock1.RemotePort = 1088 

Winsock1.Connect 

shpGo.Visible = True 

txtItem.SetFocus 

End Sub  
When the client requests a connectionRequest Event occurs, and 

accepts method used within the Connection Request event to complete the 

connection, as shown in the following figure of client-form. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure3: The Client form 
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e. The Description of the Application: 

The Internet protocol (IP) based networks use Internet protocol IP 

addresses to establish sessions. In order to communicate over the Internet, a 

system must have an IP address [9].  

This application is a real world example, where the clients request 

some information from the server and the server retrieves some specific 

information from the database and sends the retrieved information back to 

the client. The server form is designed to accept the item number, or 

information sent from the client, which the customer wants to buy 

something, by credited card, visa, or others, and look up the associated price 

in a database. The server then sends the information back to the client. The 

connection to the database on the internet is made in the Data Arrival event 

of the Winsock control. If the connection to internet failed, or the low 

connectivity occurs, then the user uses the IPconfig commands such as 

(releases, renew) to establish the connection again which shown in figure3 

above. The server form which is shown in figure4 below describes the user, 

the details information about the Internet Address (IP), status connection 

and other information's, these information can be used by the server to 

recognize a known client [9]. The server can use this information to 

implement a variety of policies such as handing out the Internet Protocol 

(IP) and others. In the server discovery message, the client also specifies the 

right connection though the parameter access objects to join to the internet.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure4: The Server Form 
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3. Conclusions: - 

In this paper, an application was designed through connection points 

by the COM+ programming for all components in development application. 

The COM software was built using Visual Studio. More flexibility was 

added for the user of computer either in the server, or on the client to enter 

the IP addressing and performing connection to the network. Beside that the 

security of both client computer and the server was implemented through 

the idea of COM proxy. Finally the application has the ability of disable 

options for the user to prevent him/her from making trouble in the 

computer, and able others options for access the network. 
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